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DEPARTMENT oF rff[i3F6lTlli'3"i'[touruNrcAroNs
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

March 79,l9Ftz

7

DEPARTMENT ORDER NO. 92-581
Subject
Pursuant to the authority of the DOTC to determine, fix or prescribe charges
or
rates pertinent to the operation of public land transportation services
under Executive order No. 125, as amended, and section 3(1s), chapter I, Title
xv of the
Administrative Code of 1987, the fare range scheme heretlfore enjoyed by provincial bus operators per LTFRB decision on Case W-47g4,shall be eii"nded
io provincial jeepneys. Accordingly, all provincial operators of public utility buses
and
jeepneys are hereby authorized to charge witliin
a fare range of.lS7olelow to
157o above the basic per kilometer rate in their respective
routes.

This policy is impelled by the necessit5r to: (a) recognize the real
benefits enjoyed
by passengers now paying lower than the baslc fr.", (b) protect
passengers in remote and mountainous areas from being charged far-in exces$
of the basic rate,
(c) equalize the operating flexibility betrueen -bus and jeepney
operations, and between gas- and diesel-fed jeepneys, and (d) to encourage
transport operators to
upgrade senrices to less accessible places of the .ornfr.
This Order shall apply only to inter-municipality, inter-provincial,
and interregional routes, and shall exclude public utitity tehicles operating
in the NationI Capital Region and within a municipality oi ciry. Regional offils
of LTo and
LTFRB are hereby instructed to monitor ciosely the fare charging practices
of
all operators and to ensure that the limits set hereunder are obsenred
for the
protection of the riding public.
This order shall take effect on a provisional basis within
fifteen(ls) days after
notice to operators and may be modified or made permanent
after due public hearingsoin the respective regions.

NICOMEDES PRADO
Secretary
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u{here there are limitations in facilities,
as congested road space in urban areas t otn at airports such
and
the use of demand management rneasures 1n conforrni ty wi thports,
rnarket principles may be considered.

The right of an operator to Ieave
industry is reiognized as a business decision, subject the
only to the filing. of
appropriate notice and forlowing a phase-out period, to i nforrn
the public anci to minimize disruption of services.
2, Rate and Fare settlng. Freight rates shall be freed
gradrrally from government controls. passenger
shall also
be deregulatedr €xcept {or the rowest crass offares
passenger
vice (ncrmally third crass passengElr transport) for which =,erthe
government will fix indicative or reference fares.
operators
of particuiar services rnay f ix their own fares withi n a ranqe
15% above and belorar the i ndicative or reference
rate.
Nhere there is Iack of effective
for servicest or ori specific routesq or for the cornpetition
transport
particuof
Iar cornrncldities, r-naxirnurn rnandatory freight rates or passenger
fares shal i be set ternporari 1y by the
lorr=rnment pendi ng actions to increase the Ievel of competition.
For unserved or single operator roittes, the government
shal I contract suc[-r services i n the most
terms to
the publ ic and the governmentr .€o11owi nqadvantageous
publ ic bi ds for the
services. The advisability of trirlding out the services er
us_
ing other kinds of incenLives on sllch routes shall be studied
by the government.

3. special Incentives and Fi.nancing sor FIeet Acquisltlon. As a matter of poricy, the government shalr
not engage
in special financing and incentive programs, including
direct
subsidies far fleet acquisition and expansion. Only when
the
rnarket si tuation warrants governrnent i ntervenLion shal I prograrns of this type be considered. Existing proq.ams shaII be
phased out gradually.
The Land rransportation Franchising and Regulatory Board,
the civil Aeronautics Board, the Maritime
Authority
ar-e hereby directed to submit to the office IndusLry
of
the
secret_ary,
wit.hirr forLy-sive(45) days of this order, the detailed rules
and procedures {ar the implementation
the policies herein
set forth. In the formulation of suchof ruIes,
the concerned
agencies shal l be gui ded by the rnost recent st,udies
on the
subjects, such as the provincial Road passenger Tr,ensport
study, the civil Aviation Master pIan, the presidential Task
Force on the Inter-island Shipping Industry,
and the Inter_is_
I and Li ner Shippi ng Rate Rational ization Study.
For the cornp l i ance of al I concernetJ.
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